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OVER-GAITERS:

; Prohibit-
Him.!>*E■, ‘

^OorOver-Gaitersibr Ladies, 
Mmms and Cbndren Бате 
lived. They are

I up better and la

«.—The official time of the
ll.Ou n • mioLh L Г™. lècture here tomor-

’ Colmnb,a- TZ***- The anarchist organ, iv»e 
fiooloty, waa Issued today foe the flnt 
ttme since the prudent w« shot 7n 
Jtnekher the memory at the deed hnes- 
Mentnor the grist at the publie le re- 
•pooled or pven considered. The lefcd- 
tog article, a review ot Ciolgoex’s 
crime, is by Emma Goldman. ”

0=«. 1-Work-

face need by utterances of « RimUn .

ESSEH5Ë w- *• «MIAIR,
**a overpowered him, tsstened a 

about his neck, carried It over the 
lib of a crane and hauled on И until 

tobe lifted clear of the 
uwr. Then the heàd hrmm»»r 
terfered. The assistant 
ent discharged the man. 

emtAGO, Щ 3.—Abraham

an ®лагс1,1к» leader and »dlt- 
tt|e mOBt bîoent la. 

ue ^ to Teed|r <6or circulation

SSSSSSr*?=
jïï»iu“æ,

» P- m.—The boats are rapidly 22, ”“t<r Until, a rul-
Mr the eecond mark. Bot/b heeled w J?®*1 recelvedl from Wash in g- 
t the мліє angle and there hee ‘on paper wHl be barred fixup the

poohanee'*thelr re- mal”'-------------------»_______ ____

I* p nb—Bo*ts are now two miles CANAD1 AN PACIFIC
Lwpond mark. Wind Increasing, 
pbia gaining slightly.

ІP ar-
E-- ! :

™-7?>h® Whts have covered

«tSKÏJSJS 
eSAtr --

at Л'Г’Ї.І S*=hta M« "eering

5П2пЇ225,.а1 * t№l"c pace-
£L "e very close to

well

PACKARD’SHu on the Last1 рякикзт етгташ.
Lowest prides,

IP mlt*W Oct. 3,- . V
as

Just opened a beautiful assoient of s ОИИ EVERY BVtMMU.-
at *"<* will turn flrst. ЩШЩЩ

M*^"u!».55№lm,rock turned

*t u бїж>ІШп'>"1 turned Bn,t 

*• m.—-Both boats are

Nickel Mated Tea and Coffee Pets.IS
M Brussels Streetstt,

'' inert line ever offered. Inspection invited. , .P now on
tack heeding for the s*. - 1A.

W. H. THORNE & CQ., Limited.
Gold Weather Coming.

* m.—Columbia HAS RSMOTSD
To 107 Ргімие«меА4 man ln- 

euperlntend'-I slightly. The wind hôte tree' 

P.-a—During the lest fifteen 
“ * «H1"» 6|» Columbia seems 
re neia ner own without gaining 
Jodis Increasing, hut the sea Is

h 1ô2côÔdVn2rtcf“t Г,ЕсМпк to"
P. va.—1The official time of 
і flret mark ae given by the Mfcr-

telegraphy:—Shamrock, 
i; Columbia, 11.M.17.

on the shore. There 
stonmi had ell blown i All orders will recette

the

«вежо.
Cdmee the mort ftahiopuble stock of

paSraEbts
see Main at. '

strin^S^ • ■\£Zm%r1£Strips and keep wm,wwж,
out drafts and
dam on ess J2* m wui hav= » goœ re».uiyiiooo. I «he Shamrock should do well today

Thue. llr. Morgan says the Columbia 
WAtttfl wind, but eo do

•OOT W

Bosley*» Rubber Weather Strip the
1 inch else, with wood back, per foot, 8 cents. 
3 inch aixe, •«
1 foflh sise, afl rubber,

second і Wl11 Pen,i'on ®!d Employee — To 
Strengthen Steamship Meet

kM a. m.—Columbia turned second I . —______ ґ

Гп ь*;
aarconl wire lew telegraph waa:— І ^тоив1У re-elected attd approval given

l-Tkm^'!lL2?UmNa' »«■» rntmo" ““!"» “«• V»Jb т,—8Ьапн<оск Is to windward m!ult,n dol!ar« for starting a pension
«U1 ahead. The wind holds *che”^ employees of the road. Ap- 
■ I 4rova* waa also given to the issu» nf
P. : ïp.—The boatii* are very close ( ^***>*00 bonds for strengthening the 

****** ahsmrock to windward ewnpany's steamship neet. This ln- 
parently blanketing Columbia. gf®vlelon for a new, faster and

Mroçk Is footing vary fast, but Co- lar8rer Enjpreee. Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
«a-seema to outpoint her. 222*K?!Lweaimly congratulated on his

p, m.—Columbia la apparently I ^^tsbthood.
. L**, * «meeting of the new board Sir 

pv m—The Columbia la now well -“Vа” ,Van Home was re-elected 
,* І ?^агп^л of the board And Sir Thomas 

> m-Columbln now seems to ®»"»khnescy president of the com- 
wly half mile ahead and still to I pa r 
•id. She will win barring accl-

If the
breese keeps up we will have a fair 
test of the two boats."

The captains and crews of both 
yacht* breakfasted early and soon aft- 
erJAren o’clock they were on beard 2 
their respective boats The Columbia's 
staysail and Jib were sent up In atocs. Fifteen minutes later the iamrecT.

I /• JOBS DB Аневьж
water mm." a cents.

“ 6®
A oooo investment.

ГАЮ H. DUNHAM, *0* Wain SWeet, N. e.

si

*e strength of the wind, the crew* of 
Wh yachts got out some number two 

. I dub salts.
I "We shall have a goo» breese all 

Captain Sycamore, "And
weather1" *’* тОГ<‘ Ик* ahamro°k 

When naked what he thought of the 
weather Captain Barr sald;-"Thl. le 
good. I think we shall sail a fast race 
todny."

CLOTHING TO ORDER
mu* is nr msr foot,

AT РШСИ те PUAtl msr
Ah* is the bg* 

Bopalring promptly attended br 
W. KKIN, <«i OiMtrintf

HKNRYOUNBRAOK^
mjim" <^,n^*0,u"7
F«h

SUITS 55—.
MS. MS,

Fall and winter Cloths 
for our Fine Tailoring

OVERCOATS)
; m*,

cl, Ж 1
- Л (Є * I ad out of the Horseshoe, the

SSfÆS’Sô? ths ’&zm.
... ... Wa with her husband. The Columbia

MW SS2. I rounded the Hook under tow and etkrt-, 
I ed for the line not attempting to put 

mainsail up. al«hough it was an
! i ***y run down before the wind. The

J. i. HARVEY.
hutchings & odJfEE^pl

-Mamifooturara of and. Dealer, Щ- ,n k8a than

Mattresses of all kinds, ье^уГІ^аГ’оїЖ^о0
Wipe Mattresses and Cots, I Гї

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, aU kinds of first-class v^^at Г8нГ
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail gueste of Sir Thomas Ldpton they had

. an exciting time In being transferred
101 to 107 GERMAIN QTDPCT I,n 8,116,1 toxmohes from the * transport------------------------у AW 1W# UCfimAIIX 5ТКЕБТ. V ' to «he yaoht Erin. The sea was chop-

■ ІРУ. ami email boats were tossed about 
in a threatening manner. Soon after 

I the Columbia and the Shamrock hoist- 
led the sails. By this time the wind 

*-♦♦♦♦» #»♦»♦*, had hauled a Utile more to the north 
A ci , • ' . ♦ northwest and while stHl blowing had
A Овен VOted і apparently deoreaaed somewhat In vel-

’ ■ oolty. On both boats every sail

a success. Those I 
who have inspected
out new “Readv-to- Xt.ha“,**ft *«* «»n>ke out ь» «ь... „ ,, crtuJ uv «A swinging away on the port tack

Wear Clôt,ПІШУ 11 я VU wore aroun» with a grand heel on. The ca VVIUUllUg, -U»ve Columbia soon followed suit and both

|. , , , ^ become surprised, de-
lighted, and finaUy ended in making a
selection. Call and let us show you our | SLT,» М,11,етаТ^МГЛ

standing off and on around the light
ship while the Columbia was nearly a 
mile away heading towards the start
ing line.

MR,
CUNNING IMMIGRANTS.

finish I ■ffaWngàm’rnys : -th*

i|£5,'El^^£E
»«edlng by a. quarter of a mile. vlc4 th»t steamship companies bavins

8Л5 p. m.—CD^mbl% crossed at 8.15, terihlnale in Canada hAve deported at 
unoffleia], their expense Immigrants who were

Shamrock crossed 2.16.20. unofficial. I proclaimed by American authorities 
>.M p. m.—Colombia won by three jnworthy of admission to the united 

ra‘^tM, U-7 seconds, connoted time, «а4**- The average cltl.en can form
Official t.me as received by Marconi "hfch 1п»т1аг^0.?Ье“^ші^orTenuf 

wireless -elegraphy: Columbia, 2.16,05; w111 resort to In order to deceive the 
Shamrock, 2.16.23. aslthorltlee. One of the moat novel.de-

2.33 p. m.—The committee has de- vlcee lB the garb of a clergyman AI 
dded to race again tomorrow. I Party of Chinese Immigrants with their

Pig tails under cover, their slanting 
eyes disguised by some means, and 
gowned In robes like thoee of Montreal 

B . і monks, Is likely to be picked un bv
Pnn. Grant and Clarke Wallace government officers any time in the 

Muoh Better Todgy. I next few days."

The Columbia took a Une from 
tug at ten minutes to nine and it 1-48'p. m.—ColumbiawwtptMl, Mg,

*- «я, ^ ме,- і
ste end •«*. they suit leave your 

measure. We guarantee 
the fit. gg 1

continues toiB?

■

**£?«**m-
? r, et jeun, a.* У■

t
H. L. COATES,

Mor. MM* gnd Harrison ttr»te, Oppe- 
,4t» It luke’A Chursh, N. (.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to tfuTplac 
ing of plaie glass windows.

/ il
I»

І J
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CANADIAN BRIEFS.
OUB

PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for our
A COSTLY BLAZE.MONTREAL. Oct. S.-The Board of 

Trade has been Informed by Hon. J. „„„
I. Tarte that Mr. Keeley, superintend- HIA, Oct. 3,—Leach’s
ent of dominion telegraph service Is „Iа*®, warehouse at Fifteenth street, 
now busy Installing the Marconi sys- “a Columbia avenue, owned by A. s. 
tem between Beltele and the main- - * Ca. one of the largest eetab-
land for use In case the new cable ser- I ““nient of the sort in Uhls city, waa 
vice should be Interrupted by ice “?mp etely destroyed by lire today. A 
breakages. three story building adjoining was also

The Duchess of Cornwall and York „ 4TOred and falling walls demolished 
ha* presented Lady Straithcona with a n‘“*l° e4®4®’ Mr. Leach eaye
handsome gold bracelet bearing her his two buildings Is MO,000
name “Victoria May" In dhmionds. *™. 4h&t the household goods Were 

Three sailors who deserted several T'®**1 ,rom WW.OOO to 3600,001k Roger's 
days ago from H. M. 8. Indefatigable, rT,,™ ah“«t 610,000. Surrounding 
an Quebec, have been arrested here. “«Mings were damaged to the extent 
They were sent back to their ship or a reiT thousand dollars. The loss Is 

KINGSTON, Oct. 3.—The consulting |<mly part,y covered by insurance, 
physicians are no longer bulletlng Dr.
Grant’s condition. He had a good night 
and1 his symptoms are all favorable 

WOODBRIDGE, Oct. 3,—Hon. N.
Clarke Walla», is Improving nicely 
and ithe prospects for bis complete re
covery are excellent.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(limited).
•M4 Charlotte Street

-tr

6ILM0URS
CLOTHING.

H
MANITOBA WHEAT.

An Enormous Crop—Rain Has Some- , 
what Injured the Grain. I >

A VIOLENT ELECTION.
BUDA PEST, Oct. 3,—Although the 

new^apere here today publish oon- 
gratu.atory articles on the order'.lness 
and fairness of the parliamentary gen
eral elections yesterday, which result
ed In «he return of a large labor ma
jority for the government, the fact re- 
пШр* that there were serious en
counters In many districts, necessitat
ing military Intervention, during which 
the troops fired and killed or wounded 
numbers of people. The government 
has been obliged to declare eome of the 
results Invalid, owing to the coercive 
measures of the local authorities.

^0,000 ON STRIKE.

liege, Belgium, Oct. 3,—The coal 
strike Is rapidly extending to all the 
coal pits on the left bank of the Meuse 
and has Involved ten thousand pfrik-

vHast- *
Inge, of the Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Co., says:—“Roughly speaking, we 
estimate the wheat crop In Manitoba 
and the territories at 46.600,060 bushels. 
This wlH leave a surplus to be disposed 
of. of over 40.000.000 bushels. As to the 
effects of the weather conditions, the 
recent rains will have a . tendency to 
West* the wheat and lower the qual
ity of WO grain, hut a large portion of 
the crop Is now threshed and safe ••

Oct. 1,—Advices received

continuous fine weather for some 
'reeks la good. Threshing will not be ■ 
completed for about fix wwks. m I 
Previous years nth ordinary crepe It 

about finished at this date. 
WINNIPBG, Got. 1,—The amount of

s

week. Not including eater-

£rSr’2'~’iWSLs
4he previous week. Of Linear». For

£nt£S&°* I!ek’ ™dln* satuway, 
Septemtfef Я, there were 1.466,865 bueh- 
? ®f '“eat In atore, which would in
dicate that the deliveries tor the last 
week at elevators In Manitoba were 
something over a million and a half 
bushels of wheat.

MONTREAL. Oct. I.-CB V.

Ü a

' FOUR WERE DROWNED.
$16.00 SUITSÎ

SEATTLE, Wn„ Oct. 3,—William 
Hlltxe, Richard Waldron, Edward 
Cuibert and Joseph C. Wilkins were 
dnjwned In Behring Sea, near Port 
Safety, early In August. Their bodies 
were foond oh the beach. WMklee is 
“PPoeed to have been a resident of 
the state of New York.

BETTING ON THE RACES.
-AND NEW YORK, Oct. 3,—Betting an the 

yaoht race Is reported dull. The larg
est wagers entered yesterday are said 

I to be:
H. V. Pearsall bet 31.000 that Colum

bia would win the aerlesi Maurice 
Omeara, Jr., being named as the taker AMERICAN SHIP SUBSIDY BILL, 
of the Shamrock end. F. H. Brooks , , 1
bet 6000 to 3500 that Columbia wool» BOSTON. Oct. 3,—The Globe says 
win todsy. George Weaver bet 3600 an Important conférai» partlcl- 
even that Columbia would win the Peted In by Senator It. A. Hanna, of 
next two races, and W. B. Cooler made ай*0: ^а*401’ Wllttam P. Frye, and 

1 a similar bet of 3600. Congressman Littlefield, of Maine, and

гав «ЛС DüLMmm ’1"
І La^^abfSiïiWûi e-bwsassifct
. ing since early morning, and Is now 24 U^oember were’ dlsCueejd. ' ■ -

ralls*i an hour et Sandy Hook.
З.Ю a. m.—Bandy Hook reports tlie 

I wjnd steady at (I miles from the north-
; I west.

10.05 a. m —(Both racera are near the 
Ughtahtp, still In tow, and the wind 

— hold в steady and strong.

SI 6.00 OVERCOATS.I !
You will m turn be convinced of their 
excellence.

------------ :<K- ЄГЯ.'Л M oil

A. GILMOUR A SILLY STORY.
• COPENHAGEN, OCt. З.-Thd nei#g- 
Pjjsre bavstodky revived the rumor#
0mLK,™B4war<1 la lrt » aerioha eun- 

tancer of the tongue, wkh, 
cart adducing any evidence to «hat ef-

ТНБ DUKE’S VISIT. Ж
Floe Custom TallorlnQ. fllflh Glass Glothlnfl.

.................................
(Quebec Chronicle.). ■■

On the return of -their royal high- ***■ 
neeaes. the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York, the trip from Sher
brooke to 6t. John, N. B.. will toe

«SrSE'^'î’sïïS'S
^„■кцї’.гів гі

"iïrËl Ïi dlôe^a
be run * th wlU hal been III three weeks. Це was
he run Into Levis. _ _ _ r„l year of age and unmarried.

I

HENRY W. CRAMP DEADrv
FALL WOOLLENS. | ‘“«.ifv1"™.r^Lnt

My 8to<sk of Imported and Dwnestlo Woollgns now open
-• - a----------------------  --------------------------------- -------------------------- --- Iweethrifrouth.tifireWno^norib-

ЩУ-
I

west. The warnlnr 
at 10.55.■

m.
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s11 t :Autumn Excursions. ST. JO <v

&and-1.• ■!ГІ!Г‘г'.Гі,.ГГТ--

1! se•t. мни te eoe.sell ’ г :і1:. ANOVA 3001

The liberal g 
Scotia hie won

!..
>ur of foreign origin, 
o effect Nov. 7th. 
a detail of

TICKETS GOOD FOR SO DAYS 

FROM DATE OF IMflE. Vl the corps 
lixed at Halifax for 
ew by the ГШке of

•urpawto* the hope of Its friends.
The province has been prosperous for vaee at once- Bh 
several years part as a resuit of the lhat toltere^ ln a «*Wect o 
development of Cape Breton, and other teti dec 11116 ,a ncvt easily
interests Involving large expenditures 
of money. In addition, the government 
programme in this election Includes ex
tensive railway construction, and the 
expenditure of much more money.
Along with these favorable factors 
there was the patronage of two gov
ernments. The people have decided to 
give Premier Murray a chance to car
ry out tola ambitious programme.

Whatever may be the reepectlve 
merits of the rivai panties or their pol
icy, It is certainly a matter of regret 
that the election has resulted ln the 
return of only two men opposed to the 
government. A healthy opposition is 
at good thing in any legislature. As 
the case stands now, the government 
may pursue whatever policy It chooses, 
and with only two men In opposition, 
no matter how clever they may be, 
there cannot be adequate criticism of 
Its course. The members and support
ers of the government are not super
ior to other politicians, and unless 
their policy andf their political acts are 
subjected to close scrutiny the prov
ince is not likely to get the best pos
sible results at the least cost to the 
country.

£’"iirH . Cornwall and York:
8th Hueare—Two officers, 2Б1 men.
tilth Field Battery—-four officers, 71men.
1st Halifax Regiment O. A —32 offi

cers, 420 men.
4th P. В. I. Regiment—Fourteen offi

cers, 170 men.
Charlottetown Engineers—Four offi

cers, 79 men.
62nd Regiment—29 officers, 336 non

commissioned and men.
63rd Halifax Rifles—30 officers, 330 

men.
66th H. L. Fusiliers—30 officers, 500 

men. '
69th Annapolis Regiment—39 officers, 

400 men.
78th Colchester Highlanders—31 offi

cers, 330 men.
93rd Cumberland and Ь-ind Queens, 

P. E. I., regiment together will consti
tute a composite battalion of 31 offi
cers, 836 men.

In addition No. bearer company with 
three officers and 61 men and No. 8 
field hospital with three officers and 21 
men, will be mobilised.

The detail for the at. John, N. B., 
mlHtary display on the occasion of the 
royal visit Is complete. The following 
corps will mobilise on the 16th in
stant :

8tfh Hu sa re—Four officers, fifty men.
3rd Regiment R. C. A.—18 officers, 

226 men.
62nd Regiment—29 officers, 336 men.
71st York Regiment—SI officers, 336 

men.
73rd Northumberland—25 officers, 252 

men.
44th Regiment—25 officers. 252 men.
No. 8 Bearer company—3 officers, 32 

men.
Also officers and men of the R. C. 

R. I.. Fredericton.
The 8th Hussars will provide travel

ling escorts, and No. 4 R. C. R. I. will 
mount the guards at the royal resid
ence. the 3rd regiment Royal Canadian 
Garrison Artillery will give salutes 
and assist the other regiments in 
lining the streets. The staff will be in 
command of Lieut. Col. H. H. Mc
Lean. 62nd regiment. D. A. A. G.; 
Major J. C. Meed ou gal I, R. C. R. !.. 
and Major E. T. Sturdee, 62nd regi
ment, P. M. O. Surgeon General R. 
McLeam, R. C. R. Œ.

■

ton every TUESDAY and
It goes -without saying that X 
fee go shout Uwtr work at once 
festival on a »plen*d scale, wH 
local choruses participating, is an as
sured event ot next year.

f steamers "Cumberland" 
щ— and "State of Maine" 
W will «Shorn BL John

aaS Boston, every MONaS^wkDNBBDXY 
end FRIDAY morning, at T.M o'clock, 
dard, due in Boeton about 4 p.m. next 

Freight received dally up to 6 ». m.
WILLIAM O. LUE, Agent, 

fit. John. N. B.

і cent a word each insertion.

Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free.
Man-
day.

Captain Bernier, who recently re
ceived a promise from Lord Strath- 
coma of 15,000 toward hie north polar 
expedition, providing the other 156,000 
Is raised, Is anxiously seeking contri
butions. He has hopes that ten Cad 
axtlan cities will give $2,000 eadh and la 
anxious to have his boat built this 
winter In order that he may begin hit 
trip early next summer.

HELP WANTED, MALE. . HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
Advertisement» under this head Inserted 

freno! charge.
under this head inserted

free of

Star Line S.S. GO. дї\
smuT,,0e™eitoen"tlobL5!ldl *n„V

‘гр'Гт шЖЯ& "Ætrï
FROST. Telephone ЄИ. ' MI*S H A

[:urer“
"РКіЛІе elderly woman 

Sydney «tri£t,b “yhoueekeeper. Apply et 24

cb“-

WAHTEb.—Two respectable young men as 
boarder*. Private family. Apply by letter 
10 а *** •

WANTED—At Internattbnal Copper Co.'s 
Wortm, Dorchester. N. B., one thoroughly 
PrtW Engineer, having a knowledge of 
•U klnda of stationary engines. None but 
Urst-elaas am need apply, and must furnish 
undoubted isdarsutea. INTERNATIONAL

SSTSSlЛйГг
гжїїйїп a oSsff-.jr

(Eastern Standard Time)
One of the Mall Bteamere, VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
End, for Fredericton and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at TJ6 o'clock.

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
R. B. ORCHARD,

1NOVA SCOTIA ELECTIONS.

WANTED—At ,ew 0,r*a to sew on sewing
Ж £

«теє,—Two Coatiaakere; 
paid to competent workmen. 
FIDO BON. lndlentown.

HALIFAX, Oct. 2,—The elections In 
Nova ecotla have resulted In a clean 
sweep for .the government. The. re
turns follow:

Hah flax—Crosby, cons., 4,1120: Camp
bell, cons., 4,409: Stewart, cons., 4.Ш; 
McPherson, lib., 4,974; Mitchell, lib., 
4,905; Keefe, lib., 4,726.

Cape Breton—McKensle, lib., 2,973; 
Gillies, lib., 2,808; McKinnon, cons. 1,- 
666; MulHn, cons., 1,614.

DlSby county—Comeau, 11b., 1,206; 
Gtdney, lib., 1.294; Tobin, cons., 680: 
Dugan, cone., 446.

Lunenburg—McKean, lib., 2,719; Da
vison, lib., 2,619; Roberts, cons., 1,807; 
Woltf. cons., 1,887.

Shelburne—Johrarton, lib., 767; Rob
ertson, lib., 760; Hood, lnd., 262.

Queens—Cooper , lib., 963; Farrell, 
Hb„ 1,043; Llbbey, cons., 861; Hitt 
cons., 848.

Colchester—Black, cons., 1,699: Stairs, 
oom., 1,662; Laurence, lib., 1,736: 
son, Mb,, 1.788.

Guysboro—Whitman, lib., 1,019; Sin
clair, lib., 1,086; Harding, cons., 484; 
Keating, cons,, 402.

Kings—Wlckwlre, lib., 2,676; Dodge 
lib., 2,096; Inn la cons., 1,438; Ryan, 
cons., 1,410.

Richmond—Flnlayson, Mb., 1,005: 
Joyce. 1H>„ 1,061; Stewart, cons., 596; 
Landry, cone., 460.

Inverness—Doucett. Hb„ 1,126; J. 
Macdonald. Mb.. 1,716; Alex. Macdon
ald, lib., 439; McDougall, Hb„ 1,007; 
McNeill, cons., 777; MoMUlan, cons.,

«Apply lo C. B.
JAMES MANCHESTER, experienced waiter. Apply WANTED—Girl for Gene 

family of two; room at 
Duke street, city.
иіїтіемЕ*Гмі.сотрв“°‘ olrl- Apply “ 43

rel Housework ln
home. Apply їм.President.

WANTED.—A sum to run a matcher and 
Apply to the A. Christie

,,glrl ж,ог general housework
TIS? S st SÏÏes street 10 L ° HUE8-

Wàlter wanted.
ROYAL HOTEL.lMademoaK Lake.

THE. MODERN EDEN.
ANTED in each 

tar spacial, accident, sickness, in 
■ ВПНЕМ art general insurance Hel- 
I lheral terme to reliable men. Write

OmwT.bSi7A АррІу 5demi-

box ТЯ. Moatml. general 
PPlyensur passed on Earth for Beauty and Cli

mate. the People's Lino. m. at
WOWKY TO LOANPRAYER AND WORKS.

STEAMER STAR r this head: Two 
h time, or Flv 
Payable In advance.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Justice Walkem of British Columbia 
has found John Rogers guilty of man
slaughter. Rogers da a member of the 
Christ Ian Catholic church in Zion, 
which body lays particular stress upon 
divine healing without the aid of doc
tors. The prisoner had neglected to 
procure assistance for hie two chil
dren. who were ill, and their death was 
followed by a charge of manslaughter 
against the father. 4

During the course of the trial evi
dence was given to the effect that the 
•prisoner believed wholly in prayer. 
When his children were sick he prayed 
for them, and If the prayer was not 
answered he telegraphed to Chicago 
for instructions. He believed In teach
ing hie children himself Attd Dût in 
handing them qver to others who might 
lead them ln a different direction.

Not long ago a young girl was 
brought before the police magistrate 
of St. John on a serious charge. It 
was not her first appearance, nor pos
sibly her last, unless her distorted 
ideas of right and wrong are changed 
by other teaching. Her father stated 
to the magistrate that he did not. be
lieve fln sending his daughter to 
church. He said he was quite capable 
of praying for her himself and put his 
trust ln prayer.

The results In these two cases would 
appear to establish a fair presumption 
that whether tin case of physical or 
moral disease prayer tis likely to be 
most effective when It is accompanied 
by works.

• cent!Baa been rebuilt ^

DAY, THURSDAY'S? BjSnlRD*fJm Si 

alter Sept 14th at 9 a. m.. tor the above to- 
Eton, calling at all 
Lake, returning on 

Freight received up to 8.45 a. m. on the 
•ays of selling. All freight must be prepaid.

Tor further information apply to
P. NASH * SON. Agents,

Bridge Street, M. B.

a word 1er ten times.
Advertisements under this 

free of charge. head Inserted
MONET—AdVaaaaf on mortgage In large 

bsrrtrtar. тЗлтҐ&йї^Сйігііьщ^"rtf’ WANTED—Situation aa Janitor or night

E3FH Fh
her «NWiMags on River and 
alternatedays at 1 p. as. o* Freehold art Leo—hold Property, re

payable by monthly Instalments or otber- 
” ' Artj» CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar- 

l retours Bonding. Prlooms street
Pear-

!
80 Vlctoria ”ireei-

pieeent employed, sod can toraleh beet ot
ÏÏÏÏS' &PVW£*3: £ "stM-

J. B. PORTBR. Meneser.

так duchess.

Aaatoer Writer Paye Tribute to Her 
Qtacdoua Manner.

Str. CLIFTON (Montreal Herald.)
BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

Regibtratlone at Toronto Technical
Bohool Away Ahetid ot Toot Team.

(Toronto World.
No leas than 662 young men and wo

men registered at the opening ot the 
Technical school evening classes last 
rtBbt, This number breaks ell 
cords, and Secretary Horwood and the 
était of teachers spent a very busy 
hour recording their ages, occupations 
and the studies they Intend to pursue. 
Quite a number of applicants were wo
men. but just what proportion It la 
Impossible to say at present.

Mr. Horwood estimates that by the 
end of next week 1000 pupils will have 
registered, a number never heretofore 
reached before Christmas. Nearly all 
of the pupils enrolled last night are 
employed during the day, moat of them 
being medhanlcs. Upwards of 80 wo
men registered with Mrs. Joy In the 
Domestic Science Department.

FIRE AT ST. STEPHEN.

И the charming Duchess of Corn- 
wnll and York reads the Canadian pa
per* aha :{be amused With tibe 
various dteecriptions given of the Duke 
and hetself, and the comments upon 
their appearance and manner*.
Ifl A contrast to the South African pa
per* which gave no description of the 
personal appearance of the Royal vis- 
itora and Ignored the pretty „dreeaee 
worn by the laches of the party almost 
entirely.

Am the Dudbeea is very natural and 
unaffected* and very much like other 
women dt to pretty certain that she 
■taho* an interest ln the praise and ad
miration expressed for her upon all 
■idee. Everyone agrees that her pho
tographe are poeitlve libels and give 
no Idea of the sweetness and charm of 
“Prince» May." Her eyes, her com
plexion, her heJr, gowns and manners 
haye all been written up, but it re
mained for a western paper to refer 
to «he Duché» as a charming “little 
lady." The adjective Is scarcely ap
propriate
more than the average number of 
inches . One writer flippantly refers 
to the Duke am the Duchess' "Royal 
Geoswe,'' while another says that whUe 
the Duke to Imperturbable the Duch- 
eea to unable to keep up a wooden dig
nity for very long at a time, 
amilea eo radiantly upon very little pro
vocation and seems genuinely pleased 
wltih everything.

The Ottawa writers say that the 
Duché» charmed the ladies who 
■ented the fur cape by saying, "How 
lovely! It warn just what I wanted for 
I have only an old black one." When 
It was presented she said: 
try *t on?'* and at once did so for the 
ladles to see how she looked.

The Winnipeg people are enchanted 
with the Duché»

8TMR. CLIFTON leaves for Hamp-

era! years' experience In oHce work; also 
having knowledge of bookkeeping. Can

МіХЛйГ^- A""“- K .t

Ion every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

■nd SATURDAY. 955, Thist і J. Pletou—Macdonald, Ub.. 2,62$; Pat- 
tenon, lib., 1,461; Tanner, cons., 5,101- 
Cameron, cone., 3,099; Dewar, lib.,
092: Munro, cons., 2,966.

Cumberland—Black,

Leaves Hampton 5.80 a. m.

! Leaves St. John 8 p. m. -

CAPT. МАВШЕ, 

Steamer Clifton.

Wiiîîîï2:~By * a position
book-keeper or saafatant in an office, 

sve a good commercial education and can 
furnish necessary references. Apply ta 
BOOK-KEEPER, care of Star Office

Й
„ , Ub„ 2,856; Mc
Leod, cons., 2,964: Tucker, lib., 2,912: 
Smith, cone., 2,717.

Yarmouth and Antlgonleh—Leblanc 
and etoneman and MoGIlllvray and 
Chisholm were elected by acclamation

Hants—Dryndele, lib., 2,267; Mc- 
Heffey, lib., 2;058; Wllcox„ cons., 1,768' 
Sanford, cone., 1,676.

Annapolln—Longley, lib,, 1,452; Ban
croft, lib., 1,422; Andrewn, cone., 933; 
Heely, con::.. 1,023.

Victoria—Murray, 1,136:
973; MdDomeM, 672; McCabe, 319.

The eervan: glrle' union has appoint
ed a committee to Inveetlgate end' re
port upon the employment of oeles- 
tlala aa domestics by Hon. A. a. Blair.

! •
;

WANTED.MlllldQevllle Ferry.
Advertisements 

words for one 
a word for ten

tins Head : Two 
■ time, or Five cents 
Payable in advance.

Steamer MAGGIE iAllBR will leave 
Mlllldgevllle daily except Saturday and Sun
day at 9 a. m., 3.30 and 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Bayswnter at 6 
a. m. and 4.15 p. m.

Saturday leaves MUlldglvelle at 1 and 9 
a. m.; 3, 4 and 6 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7.45 and 9.45 a. m., 4.45 
and 7.4Б p. m.

Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.15 
Returning at 9.46 and 11.16 a. m. and

cent each

and 9.46 WANTED—Any person having a baby 
^ ?JLu0r. ,n eood condition, which 
they wish to dispose of, can find a pur- 
OfflS.r ЬУ app,yln* to "S '“ care the StarMorrison,
mï(,îîkTES^<ïitt”r"liIlds*;* гепїл 'їїї‘л

p. m.
4 and 6 p. m.

the Duché» can boast ofJOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent.
Telephone 228 A. ST. STEPHEN, N. B.. Oct. 2,— The 

fleet яегіоия Are to occur here during 
thla year broke out at daylight, thle 
morning In the building on Water 

C, cxny.,—„ - ___ street owned jointly by J. S. T. Max.
LLBRGUE-8 LATEST SCHEME. well and Mm Carrie R, Maxwell. The
Thcte^lblllty-^^on through ‘X^'lndT^A Eyj^hbe^

SkDSsSsSs
Mr °?t-. k that very little of the contente of the

!cf; IWpurclMu'ed the building were mved. Fire and water
uaerl ereat damage. Mrs. Maxwell had 

E" M ?№en ***■ «*■ M.OOd Insurance on the building and
Prevloue ln the atralte 8500 on «her furniture. Hugh Steven- 

-гь V L * *" had 1200; T. E. Acheron, 89,00» : J.
h“ •**“ t»|* °f ««torts being і S, T. Maxwell, 3800, and Robinson 

made to have the channel kept open Bros., a light insurance, 
from Montreal to the Gulf of St. Law- 
rence, ■ but this doe* not 6eem to be 
the idea of Mr. Ctegue, who, it to paid, 
will make the teats for the present be
tween Quebec and the gtilf. The Al- 
goma to comparatively a email boat, 
and wae used when winter navigation 
was first spoken of in the Straits of 
Mackinaw. Mr. Kennedy, harbor en
gineer, said today he did not think the 
Algoma was fit for winter navigation 
through the channel from Montreal,
4t was tno small a boat.

FOR SALE.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure hi 
from ten to twenty minute*.

PHOTOS !
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS !

To beautify your rooms at 
small cost Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Foetal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send to Mends.

A. E. CLARKE,

Advertisements under thin head : Two 
wards tor «me cent each time, or Fire cents 
n word tor ton times. Ramble iB advance.

She
ШШШШ

walk of the I. C. R. station, and 4 churches,
ffp.? S*? McSÎ>Nto offered at $1*6W k

JESUIT COLLEGE IN MAINE.

A movement is on foot to establish 
a French-Canadtou college to Maine. 
A despatch from Worcester, Mass., 
says U to proposed to found such a col
lege in New England, at which the 
students of Canadian parentage would 
receive a through English training 
that would fit them to cope with the 
graduates of the best American col
leges and universities, 
eludes also the proposition to gtive stu
dents the trainteg in classics now ob
tained In the French colleges of Can
ada. Dr. O. A. Boula у of Augusta, 
Me., wants the college in that city, 
and says:—

pre-
on the premises.

chemist's balance with all 
good as new. Apply

FLATS. 
LET canbe"Shall I

FOR SALE—A
у weights; 
Star office.I> KING STREET- - - M. John, N. В A M-

1and also call atten
tion to the simplicity of her costumes, 
which have a style end finish of their 
own. One paper says that H.R.H. is 
distinguished more by an air of perfect 
good breeding than by any trappings 
of royal power. The Duché» has won 
and will keep, the hearts of all Canad
ians, and the impression she has made 
here will never be forgotten for there 
to now a personal interest added to the 
natural feeling of loyalty.

LOST.LIVERY ST!
The plan in-

Advertlsemeato under this head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Ftv, 
a word tor ten times. Payable to

WE HAVE A. MAN
Who is thoroughly acquainted with the 

Interesting points in asd about St John. 
Же drives a wagonette carrying ten per-
__n, which Is at the service of visitors and
ethers desirous of "taking In* the sights qf 
the city to the best advantage.
Л. B. HAMM'S, 184 Uelon Street

Baby's oold may be cured in a night by using 
Vapo-Cresolenc. which has been extensively 
in use for twenty-four years. All druggists.

MINTO COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

e cents

LOST.—A pocket book 
and money, at Indlanto 
of the Star line wharf, 
oblige by leaving It at 
Printing Co.

containing a check 
wn, in the vicinity 

The Under will 
the office. of Sun

OTTAWA, Oct. 1,—During her stay ln 
Ottawa, the Duché» of Cornwall and 
York took a great deal of Interest In 
In the Cottage Hospital scheme for 
which the Count 
a fund» Before leaving the Duché» 
took a collection card, of Which a large 
number have recently been distribut
ed. Her Royal Highness hopes to have 
her card filled up before she leaves

"We to Augusta offer 150PWBIRBMMEliHMN» of
land, a donation of 15,000 to toe raised 
by subscription among the several most 
arderrt supporters of the project In 
Augusta, and I have the assurance of 
two prominent men of Maine, not of 
French extraction, that they will give 
•5.000 each towards the endowment of 
the college. I wan in Canada three 
weeku ago in connection with the piO- 
ject and have the promise of the Jesuit 
fathers of «Montreal, as strong as they 
could give it to mu without bringing 
the matter to the highest officials of the 
order that they would come to Augus
ta land assume direction of the insti
tution which we wish to found."

FOUND.

of Minto to raising Advertisements under this Heed : Two 
Fhre centsSIR WM. VAN HORNE.DAVID CONNELL, uords for one cent each time, or 

щ word for ten times. Payable in

FOUND.-A fur necklet found on Union 
street Owner apply at Star office.

(Montreal Herald.)
Those who know him best say that 

Sir William Van Horne is the brain
iest men in Canada. Certainly he Is 
one of the mort versatile and many- 
sided men of affairs that this genera
tion has produced, 
jeote with which
and on many toe to an authority. The 
explanation of this may be found in the 
fact that Sir William Is never without 
a book. He is a great reader, and pos
sesses one of the most complete librar
ies on the continent. He buys all of 
his books unbound, and binds them in 
a soft, thin leather cover in email vol
umes so aa to fit his pocket. So as to 
make than even more convenient to
carry he Irti the margins out dose to fore Police. Magistrate Marsh this morning 
the print / charged with theft. Hawkins was at Sussex

oal officers, was found among bis effects. 
An investigation before Lieut. Col. Loggie 

melted in trt 
man and the placing of 

police magistrate.

ROARING, HACK AND LIVMRY STABLES. 
45 and 47 Waterloo SL, St. John; N. B. 

Horses boarded on Reasonable Terns; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Flt-owta 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 
twenty people, to let, with or without ttors*. 

TMepfi

marine matters.

The Battle liner Pletea, Capt. Dav- 
Цшхкгпт thin port with hay, roach- 
4« Fort Elisabeth yesterday.

Sob. Beulah Benhm came to thla
torix’h^^'*™ *!£££?* 0OV* THE GRAND TRUNK.

The Fury Une et earner Evan*»- The Grand Trunk half-yearly report 
UnajtroenLowfcm Vila Halifax, le ex- win «how that the кляв receipts have 

JT •* *" .«My hwr this Inoreaned «.93 per eept, and the work- 
T?"*' . In* expenses 7.07 per cent. New work»

w' Hua*"« Mid double tracking In the capital ae-

asssienr -—™ -

I
Can aula. Her card to of the 50c. mint FREDERICTON.
series and by. its being filled the fund 
will benefit to the extent of $25. FREDERICTON. Oct 2-Gabe Acquln, 

the famous Indian hunter and guide, died 
this morning at the reserve at St. Mary's, 
being about 90 year* of age Oabe has guid
ed many famous sportsmen, and years ego 
accompanied Paul Boynton to London with 
hia water circus, and Gabo gave perform
ances in his canoe before the Prince of 
Wales, now King Edward. He leaves sev
eral children.

A young man named Hawkins, a private 
in the Tlst York Regiment, was brought be-

98, There are few sub
ite In not familiar.

DAVID WATSON,

SOARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLB8. 
Conches in attendance et ell boats end1

Horses to hire st reasonable terms.

ч to «8 PAih»»tr—t. Ту». 7»
- - NOISY HARVESTERS.

The Griswold Ledger, a western pa-
■

HOTELS. W WANT REV. MIR. DOBSON TO STAY

The Qougregatton of St. Olle»« Pren- 
byterhm church, Montreal, are end» 
orin* to Induce Rev. J. R. Dobson to 
remain with them. He received a call 
to St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Moncton, a few weeks ago. A meet

per, ^oep pot pend reports of our 
•п» harvester» that ВЦ tie with pride. 
Sou» oC toe men are evidently creating 
» «BeegreeâMe impression un the fol- 

‘lewlng extract from the above 
paper show»:—

: Several of oar ctosene were juntiy 
Incensed on Friday evening, over the 
Mtiweof about a doxen drunken

,man тиЙ* *» *et 
Quietly drunk, It I» none Of OUT fun-

її і

:щ **■ «crançy, Capt. Stephen*!., 
bound from Chatham to New York 
with lathe, wee towed here yesterday 
from Yarmouth for répétas. She will 
discharge her deckload and go on the 
blocks for répétas.

-

HOTEL ОиЩЙІВІГ

S. MOV WILLIS, M. John, M. D,

PROF.■
X(Toronto май.)men-

Prof. Melville Bell and Trifle of Wash
ington. В. C„ are «ru«et* at thé Walk
er. Prof. Bell 1» now 62 y«e«ro of age. 
but is 4n good health, and Is going to 
Brantford to visit the scenes Of hie 
early days. Be Is the father of Dr. 
Bell, the inventor of the telephone, and 
was for тешу years principal of the 
Brantford Collegiate Institute. After 
resigning his poet there he «vent to live 
■with Ms son Is Washington, and has 

the past summer at hie 
residence In MuOkoka.

followed, and has 
the yoeng
before the
appeared to prosecute, and Hawkins 
msnded to Jail until tomorrow morning. 

II Is understood that No. 4 Co.. IL C.

the case 
No person

V A LONGER 8EA60N.

The Leyland line has arranged with 
the Great Northern Railway company 
to keep Us steamers running to Llvta- 
pool from Quefbeo until January, with 
the object of showing that the Lower 
St. Lawrence can be navigated six 
weeks longer than has been the prac
tice. If not throughout the winter. 
There is redd to be plenty of cargo to 
keep the vessels fully employed.

tng of the church members will be 
held this evening to present a petition 
upon the subject to Mr. Dobson.

PARK HOTEL.
OHOa DAMEHV, Prop.

R.

will consist of 20 men, 3 corporals

SEHGN. DR. BORDEN’S CONDITION.

OTTAWA, Sept. 30,-Col Hon. F. W. 
Borden «vas able to leave Me room yes- 
erday. He hopes to be able to attend 
the Toronto review«ae-Oct. 11. but will 
have to use crutches, aa his fractured 
ankle Trill not be well by that time.

guard
sergeept, and will be commanded by Capt 
Lister.:

Centrally located, facing King Square, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

8 Bicyclists and athletw depend on 
BBNTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles ln trim.

been 
son's summer

a I

. • ;Ш
. . . , ; Ш

-

’ .
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andmust ге- гатаи and York, 

hat the people of

ИИ.
•anted to Their Royal

____
Th. Century, Augmentation and 

Aged and Infirm Ministers

e until they are sold.
АП this is done, and no 

in the customers’ bends, sojd
The quickest way to accomplish the selling is to tell the public that 

you have the goods for sele—and the quickest way to tell Цф public any
thing is through the columns of the daily paper. That’s where they look 
to find out what is going on.

If one, two, three, four, or five per cent will transfer your goods 
into cash at a profit, would it seem wise to hesitate about doing the re
quisite advertising t

Yon can reach the majority of the buying public in St. John no bet
ter way than through the Daily.STAR. Talk is cheap—but facts are 
facte—and it’s a fact that advertising in the STAR pays. Every day 
furnishes frostproof of this assertion.

Why not realize on your idle stock of merchandise 1 
Do it the quickest way.
Advertise in the STAR.
Rates on request.

m <*;il the goods are» at I
. ruild P. m. A

requested.
*ШУ. boys’ brigade, 
St, Stephen’s church 

requested to meet this evening at

p at
t,”. the reception In the Exhibition BulM-

as It applies the eastern, Ш 
churches. The tenth relation is that
,^Г.7аП^Го£ ГМ

to which they would otherwise

Funds Considered This 

Morning.

At yesterday afternoon's session of be 
«proÏÏrSr^hon^^a'tte3^^»’ ReV' A' H' Fo,ter ■Poke arainst tie

vote***' md ^P,;W by, * atan<,,n' Vv.

gpttttsvüÀ ВЕЕВЕЬгаН;
church of Truro, on the flrot Tuesday ,PUt , ?“ » etrel*,lt
In October. ISOS business basis m Is done by Insurance

The matter of the Individual cten- „У
munlon cup was again brought up and two^CtoJk^ °°ntlnued at haJf past 
discussed at length. By a vote of «8 
to 39 the question of Its use was de- KRUGER AND 
forred to the general assembly.

The report of the committee on public 
education was presented by Dr. Gor
don. He urges co-operation with the 
ministers of other denominations In 
having the Scriptures read in toe pub
lic schools.

A large audience attended the ses
sion of the synod In Bt. Andrews 
church lest evening, when the subject 
of the meeting was missions. Reports 
of the foreign end home fields were 
received, and several Interesting ad
dresses were given. Appropriate musi
cal selections were led by the choir of 
the church.

Dr. Ealconer en behalf of the gen
eral assembly committee presented the 
report on foreign- missions, showing 
encouraging progress In the various 
fields In New Hebrides, Corea, Trini
dad and Demerara. The financial con
dition was hopeful, although the bal
ance on hand only amounted to 8204.
During the past year the W. F. M. 8.
•had contributed 8132,000. In dlscuselng 
this Dr. Falconer said that the work 
of the women exceeded that of the 
church as a whole, adding that 
lese the church contributions Increased 
no further progress could be expected 
title year.

A resolution expressing gratitude at 
the promising condition at the foreign 
field was moved by Rev. G. Roes And 
seconded by Rev. D. McGregor.

Rev. W. M. Thompson, home on 
furlough from missionary work In 
Trinidad, spoke ably and most Inter
estingly of the conditions in that field, 
and made a powerful plea for further 
financial assistance, 
contributions for missions, he said, 
had last year only amounted to 1-ї 
cent per week per family. In Trini
dad. where the average dally wage 
only amounted to 25 cents, the com
municants had contributed a sum per 
capita only exceeded by three presby
teries In the provinces. He asked ft* 
more earnest effort, more faith, more 
prayer and larger contributions.

At the request of Rev. E. Smith the 
synod committee withdrew to con
sider .the application of Rev. Mr.
Stewart for admission to the Presby
terian church.

The rel 
commit

teg, in the City of St. 
lng of the 17th Instant And they re
spectfully invite the people generally 
ia apply In.writing before noon of the 
Hth instant to the Secretary of the 
Committee, George Robertson, M. P. 
P., St. John, for Invitations to be

», on fche even-
8 p. m.

The Лоте for Incurables managing 
committee met yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. J. R. McIntosh was appointed ocul
ist and aurist to the Institution, in 
place of the late Dr. J. H. Morrison. 
At present there are 15 Inmates In the 
borne.

Early this morning John Chandler, 
of the C. P. R. Telegraph, found on 
Princess street a wounded sea gull. Its 
legs were tied together, and one of he 
wings was broken. The bird was put 
out of misery.
. Jarvis Wilson, sr., has sold several 

lots of land In Lancaster to the c. P. 
R. The purchase price was 52,000. J. 
* D. MoDevttt have sold land to the 
same company, fir the purpose of ex
tending hs facilities on the west side. 
The purchase price was $1,000.

A meeting of carpenters and wood 
workers wiH be held in the Ship Lab
orers’ Union hall on Water street at 8 
o'clock this evening for the purpose of 
forming a local union under the Unit
ed Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners.

Among those who are coming to St. 
Jifln during ths visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall is a delegation of 
-the Order of Scottish Clans from Mas- 
tor hussets. They arc coming on the 
Invitait ion of Clan MaoKenzIe, of this 
city, and will form a part of the Navy 
and Army Veterans’ excursion.

Representatives of all the Cigar fac
tories In the city met last night and 
formed a union to be known as Union 
No. 349, of the Cigar Makers’ Interna
tional Union of America.
22 members and the following officers 
were elected President, T. Currie; 
vice, W. Whitford); financial and 
responding secretary. F. W| Kirkpat
rick; recording secretary, J. J. Donov
an; treasurer, W. J. Bambury; ser
geant^ t-arms, A. Willie.

pree-
ent. Щ

It is necessary, of course, that a/I 
who propose to attend should comply 
with the Court restrictions as to drees, 
etc., and be provided with two visit
ing cards, one of which will be preeent- 
ed on entering the building, and the 
other banded to the Aide-de-Camn be
fore presentation.

f :

It may be added that the dress on 
this occasion will be in theSUN PRINTING CO.,

St. John, N. B.

SPORTING NEWS.

Ladles, half mourning, that is^S^ay; 

black, white, Iliac or grey, and for 
Gentlemen, evening dress.

ROOSEVELT.
(Montreal Herald.)

Oom Paul Is getting wise in his old 
age. He has decided not to appeal to 
Roosevelt. We can see a kodack view 
of the Terrible Teddy receiving a de
legation composed of Jaerdt Piet Pre- 
tor tous and his friends, as they ascend 
Hhte White House steps with their four 
pounds of whiskers blowing out a 
couple of yards behind them, carefully 
composing an address such as: “Oom 
Roosevelt, it is mit expectations not 
dot der delegation vich we are com
posed, yet feel mit pleasure der desire 
dot der United States mit great pleas
ure hand der peoples of England one 
slap on der wrist, yes.”

“Yes/’ Roosevelt would say, “I think 
so myself. I never saw such beautiful 
weather as you describe.”

TO LEAD SOCIAL CAMPAIGN.

L. J. TWBBDIE, 
Provincial Secretary.

SHIPPING NEWS. St. John, 2nd Oct., 1901.

ANNUAL MUSICAL FESTIVALS.
PORT OF BT. JOHN.

Sch. Lena Maud, 98, Oeggy,
Conn; J. E. Moore, bal.
Evangeline, 2,682, Williams, from 

la Halifax; Wm. Thomson and Co, gen

FOOTBALL.
Pursuant to invitation about thirty 

ladles met at the residence of Mrs. C. 
P. Harrison, Germain street, yester
day afternoon, and with Mrs. Ham-

Yesterday’s Games.
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl

vania. 6; Franklin and Marshall, o.
At Ithaca, N. Y.—Cornell, 50; Rochester 

University, 0.
State ^CoHe^e*. 0N- H-~Dartmouth> 61 ! N. H. 

Cambridge—Harvard, 12; Bowdoin, 0.

from Stam-
,0sS:

Sch. Druid, 97, Sabean, from Boston; J. 
M. Driscoll, bal.

Sch. Cora. B., 98, Springer, from Bridge
port; A. W. Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs. Marysville, White, from 
Harvey; Jessie, Christopher, from Harvey ; 
Maitland, Hatfield, from WolfrlUe; Bay 
Queen. Morris, from Advocate; Trader, Wll- 
Ugar, from Parrsboro; Helen M., George, 
from Parrsboro; Selina, Seely, from Apple 

Queen, Ogtlvle, from Hantsport. 
Cleared.

Coastwise—Barge No. 4, 
boro; sch. Selina, Seely,

Sch. Hattie Muriel, 84,

•on In the chair, organised a perma
nent association tor the promotion of 
music1 feotivals. The object and aim 
of the society were set forth as fol
lows :

We, whose names- are hereunto 
nexed, do form ourselves Into 
sooiabton to be called the New Bruns
wick Muslo Festival Association, the 
object of which is to encourage and 
stimulate musical education and to 
create a chorus of singers of this city 
and outlying tributary towns which 
will be a leading feature of annual 
festivals and furnish Cor this region 
Just such festivals as have been per
manently established by Mr. Chapman 
in Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-

If a sufficient number of names are 
secured speedily so as ta ghre promise 
of future success, Mr. Chapman will 
agree to assume conduotorshlp under 
such terms as may be mutually satis
factory and will agree to come to St 
John in November to assist and aid in 
completion of organization and to 
place the same upon a business basis. 
Each person enrolling as a member of 
chorus will pay the sum of — ,dol- 
tara when enrolled, and a like sum 
annually, which said fund thus creat
ed Is to furnish such muslo and other 
accessories as may be needed in es
tablishing and maintaining a perma
nent chorus.

The ladies decided tx> start work 
forthwith and will make a personal 
canvass of the city, which will be 
divided up into districts. In this 
nection the following appeal to the 
music lovers of St. John was dbafted :

“We, the undersigned, hereby pledge 
ourselves to subscribe and pay for 
course tickets at $5 for each course 
ticket, embracing five concerts such 
as will be rendered in the cities of 
Bangor and Portland for 1902, under 
the management of W. R. Chapman 
as musical conductor,_ and such other , 
working force as may be found neces
sary to promote these festivals.”

Another meeting of the society will 
be held at Mrs. Harrison's residence 
tomorrow (Friday) at 11 a. m., when 
reports will be presented with .aspect 
to the success of the con 
ecribere.
support have already been received 
and the ladies feel more than encour
aged at the prospect of promptly 
making the music festival of 1902 a 
certainty.

m
At

BASE BALL.
National League.

At Cincinnati—Firet 
Cincinnati .. 4.Л 
Philadelphia .

Batteries—Hahan and Bergen; Donahue

an- 
an as-

R.H.B. 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0-8 4 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 8 0 There are

V River; Sea
and McFarland.

Second game: R.H.R.
Cincinnati .. ..............80010000 0—3 6
Philadelphia ................0 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 x-5 6

Batteries—Phillips and Hurley ; Orth and 
icklltaoh. Attendance, 600.

Lord Roberts Leased Famous Old Lon
don House for Season.

, LONDON, Oct. 1.—Г. ord an# Lady 
Roberts have leased one of the most 
noted old houses In London and Intend 
to make it the headquarters of milit
ary society, which Is now on top of the 
social (heap.

It to the former home of the Dukes 
of Richmond in Portland-place, notably 
that vigorous Duchess of Richmond, 
who gave the famous ball of Waterloo. 
Wellington made Richmond House his 
favorite social resort, and Roberts in
tends to revive the military social re
gime of в century ago.

He has spent one-fifth of the £100,- 
000 voted to him by parliament In pre
paring to live up to the position of 
commander-ln-dhief, and Lady Roberts 
is engineering the campaign.

McLeod, for Parrs- 
for Point Wolfe. 
Wesson, for Salem

4
f. o.

At Pittsburg:
Pittsburg .. 0 3 1 0 0 3 Ox—« J3 1
Breton .......................... 0 SO 1 000 0 0-4 8 3

Betteriee-Leever anil Ys*er; Nlohole ind 
Hitt ledge. Attendance, 3,600.COMMERCIAL. PROVINCIAL.

Over 60 cases of typhoid fever are 
reported in Chatham, many of which 
are of a very mild type.

Rev. B. 3. Freeman, of CentrcvlUe 
Baptist church, was ordained 
day last.

Dr. Webb, a New York railway mag
nate, with a party of frlen'Je is visit
ing Halifax and Sydney.

Alex. McDonald, of Ha.ifax, had his 
foot so badly crushed yesterday be
tween a boat and the wharf that am-

THB TURF.
DAILY QUOTATIONS-

(Furnished by tv. 8. Barker, Banes an1 
Broker, Palmer’s Building.)

Oct 3, 1901. 
Wed. Today’s.

Op'g. U a.m. Noon.

Sussex Races.
The races at Sussex drew another big 

crowd yeeterday afternoon and there waa 
good racing. The» conditions the previous 
day were most favorable. Yesterday it was 
Just the opposite, as the track was hwvy
ÏÏÎ S„5
5ьТь*::,Гпо^тмеСви“
day. The free-for-all trot waa a most ex
citing event Rockfarm Grace secured first 
money and Mlnota second. The starter was 
J. B. Osborne of Milltown, the Judges Geo. 
B. Willett Pnd Geo. McSweeney of Monctou 
and W. H. Fowler of St. John, and the tim
ers S. A. McLeod of Sussex and В. B.
Leod and C. J. Ward of St. John,

, 2-30 В-Ч».
Kwanom, ch. by КГеЬіі

Johnson, Calais, - -------- -- ---------
Tutrix, b. m.. K. H. Barter, St. Ste

phen......................................................
Sunnol Prince, b. h., S. A. Fowler,

St John ..................... ..................... a
b. m., Fred Warren

on Sun-

V Cl’g.
Amalg Copper .. 90

ГЖЛ'Й
^«‘МрМ:т

8Г&.Ї
C. and Great West. 22%

90%90% 1ÜS118% *88 e 2.30 
horse 

previous
76; 95*

): 100•: The maritime9 «Ш putation was necessary.
The strict quarantine which has been 

observed at the V. G. Hospital, Halifax, 
bias been relaxed, and the Thalia, the 
first of the Gloucester fishing schoon
ers quarantined, has sailed f л* Glouc
ester.

F. B. Atkinson, has been appointed 
agent of cktixne and persona! Injuries 
on the I. C. R. between Montreal and 
Campbell ton.

A three-masted schooner, name 
known, to ashore at Hopewell Cape, 
abandoned by her crew, and said to 
te a total loss. It is said she hails 
from Canning, N. 8.

William Gouriey’s house and barn at 
Gagetown were destroyed by fire cm 
Monday morning. A good deal of hay 
and grain and farm machinery were 
lost.

Sunday was the second anniversary 
of the re-opening of St. Andrew’s 
church, at Chatham, and special 
ices were held. Rev. Dr. Pollock, of 
the Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
preached morning and evening.

The wrecked barken tint. Bahama, 
ashore near Hopewell Cape, was sold 
yesterday. Vessel and gear brought a 
little over $800. Later on a warrant 
out of the admiralty court was Issued. 
There is * claim of sailors for $1,000 for 
saving life and property.

Con. Gee . .
•rtf*...............
Erie, let prêt0,"”V8T.R;:,2a
Metropofitol St. Ry. ....

N. Y., O. and W...........
Norfolk^and West..........
P®”.' L. and 6!.'
Reading......................
К:МГ::::з1 « ::::

sæsc s st ss =*te* Щ
Union Pa, pfd ........................................... 87%
U. 8. Rugger.................................. 14uSSErfh* 79" 79* 12..

ЮМ* 9t St №
«І 38" s$

.... 218%
S* ::::

Mc- THE ROYAL VISIT.

At the meeting of the civic recep
tion committee held last evening a 
number of inscriptions were selected 
for the arche*

Aid. Baxter. James F. Robertson 
and Aid. White were added! to the sub
committee to confer with the local 
government committee for the purpose 
of arranging for an opportunity for 
citizens to be presented to their royal 
highnesses at some time other than 
the evening. This action was taken 
In consequence of the very genera! 
dissatisfaction which has been ex
pressed with the arrangements, which 
practically limits the opportunity for 
presentation to a comparatively small 
portion of the community.

INSURANCE AMALGAMATION.

j
8ІП, J.® m 14 1

4 3 12

2 3 4 
.’3 4 3 3

166% 166% 
33% 33%
64 54

144 148%
106% 104%
40%

V
N1ins Wilkes,

Spriughtll .
Time-2.26%, 2.28%, 2.28%, ?.£5.

Free-for-all Trot.
Rockfarm Grace,

ren, Springhill............ ...............
Mlnota. b. m., J. R. Lamy. j

Jock Bowen, nix ii." ’ H.’ HÉiéri
St. Stepken .......  ...............................1 і J I
Tinte 2.23. 1.234, 2 2314. 2.2314.
During the afternoon Б. IxeRol 

drove hla pacer Walter K. a half In 1.08%.
Kwancm did the second and third Quarters 

in the third heat In 1.08.
A Bad American Jockey.

un-
40%... 40%1 ob. m„ Fred Wxr-

* at the home mleelon* 
1 wa* then read, dlscusxinet 

fully the work and proerena te the 
varloua fields. Fifteen thousand dollars 
la needed to carry on the work at the 
current year. Including 83,000 to be 
contributed to Northwest mission*. 
Regarding the status of the work the 
report aald that while statistics 
showed a decrease in communicants 
and attendance from ten years ago. 
this was largely accounted for by 
changed
churches having become self-support- 
teg and, being transferred from that 
department. On the whole the outlook 
was hopeful, and a resolution was1 
passed commending the sealow efforts 
at the missionaries end expressing 
Mgh appreciation of the faithful work 
of the various congregation».

Brief addressee descriptive of the 
work In their separate fields were 
given by Rev. Mr. McCaskltl of Fort 
Kent and Rev. E. B. Ranklne of Syd-

tee”1»..,.1 3 11: - Am-
3 12 3

V. Willieu.
S:V
Жріа."..........  _
West. Union Télé .. 9fi% .... 91

STOCK MARKET.

... U%
81 LONDON, Oct. 3.—Lord Berea ford, one of 

stewards of the Jockey club, who eent- 
d Lester Rellle Is very outspoken. He

the

said today:
“It is not customary for the Jockey club 

to discuss the details of evidence. But, In 
order that our American friends may not 
feel that Relit has been harshly treated, I 
my say that hla riding of Delacy was as 
palpapablc and barefaced an Instance of not 
trying to win as ever I eaw in all my ex
perience. With all respect for Mr. Hug
gins’s opinion, we were not dealing with 
Relit on what he did at the turn into the 
straight, but on what he did at the finish. 
Regard for Mr. Whitney would prevent the 
stewards of the Jockey club from arriving 
at any decision not supported by 
eet evidence. Lester Rem got a salary of 
$6,000 a year, yet he certainly did not try 
to win that llttlfc race for Mr. Whitney.”

4NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—Wall street: The 
stock market opened active, but wlth< 
definite tone. The leading stocks 
slight variations either way 
day’s closing figures, with X 
lug the largest decline of

MONTREAL, Oct. L—A provisional 
agreement has been entered Into for 
amalgamation of capitals, funds, as
sets, directorates, staffs of Phoenix 
Assurance company and Atlas Assur
ance company, under the names of 
“Phoenix and Atlas Fire Office, limit
ed." The general manager of the am
algamated company will be Samuel J. 
Pipkin, no# general manager of the 
Atlas. Both companies’ agencies will 
be maintained.

QUEBEC. Oct. L—-It is said the Que
bec Assurance company has been ab
sorbed by the London and Lancashire 
company.
retain Its present name, but the Lan
cashire guarantee its polled es.

conditions, many mission

from yester- 
Manhattan mak- 

1%, while Penna. 
scored a similar gain. Bit.. was feverish, 
and after opening slightly higher and then 
extending Its gain to %/ quickly lost all the 
Improvement.

COTTON.

Many vo hen Veer oOera of

;>1
SCO

y Ï
іf ;

GENERAL.
Rev. Prof. Holliday Douglas was yes

terday inducted professor of apologet
ics anh homiletics at Knox college, 
Toronto.

The 61st session ot Queens’ Universi
ty. Kingston» opened yeeterday. The 
senate appointed Prof. W. . J. Pike, 
Cambridge, professer of Latin.

AM to the report that the Allans were 
about to quit Montreal In favor of 
Quebec, Messrs. Allan yesterday saM 
there was absolutely no truth in the 
rumor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Cotton : Futures op
ened steady: Nov., 7.76; Dec., 7.79; Jan., 
7.78; Feb., 7.77; March, 7.76; April offered 
7.76; May, 7.74.

EXPORTS.
Per ech. Hattie Muriel, for Salem. 120,043 

feet spruce boards; Stetson, Cutler and Co.

If you want employment 
in the Etar. No charge is made for 
that, nor for ads. of help wanted.

the atrong- 1% ney.Won 10,000 Sovereigns.
LONDON, Oct. 8.—J. B. Plait's bay colt 

Pletormaritsburg. won the Jockey Club stakes 
of 10,000 sovereigns. at Newmarket today.

The conditions of the race were as £01-! 
Iowa: The Jockey Club stakes of 10,009 euv-

заяЗушиа EF ■&
2!*el2Pyî.,Be“m hti “rend. Km* 
adw.rd’s Diamond Jubilee third. Eight 
horeee ran. Л^^каКмІЯХйВк&^В

The report of the Halifax Ladles' 
College and Conservatorjr of Music 
showed the presence of a larger and 
more efficient teaching stall than ever 
before and encouraging conditions In 
every direction. The receipts last year 
'had been much larger than usual, 
though some unexpected expense had 
etlll caused a small deficit of 1254.

The Quebec company willput an ad.
І'І PRESENTATION AND FAREWELL.:

A special meeting of No. 1.Company 
salvage corps and fire police was held 
last night for the purpose of giving 

opportunity to say 
«Btwweu to John L Robinson, who 
leaves this week foe Sydney,' G. B. 
The resignation of Mr. Robinson was 
accepted and he was made an honor
ary member.

Then Ca.pt. Clarke, "on behalf of the 
OM-pa. presented to Mr. Robinson a 
handsome gold locket, suitably In
scribed.

Mr. Robinson thanked the members 
ot the corps for their kindness. Many 
« the corps expressed their regret at 
Mr. Robinson's departure from St. 
John. After that refreahmante were 
served and a couple of hours pleasant
ly. spent.

MARRIAGES.----------- ------I 1 I '
COLE-EASTWOOD.—At the clergyman's re

sidence. St. John weat, N. B., on the 1st 
of October, by Rev. G. A Hartley, D. D., 
Charles R. Cole of Taunton, Mass., U. 8., 
A., and Miss Edith Eastwood of Gaepcr- 
eaux, Queens Co., N. B.

THOM PSON-M A W HIN N BÏY—At Maee’s Bay. 
on Get 2nd, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents.

THOMSON-MAWHINNEY.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
Mace’s Bay yesterday at the residence 
of Councillor Robert Mawhlnney, when 
his daughter, Alberta, wae joined in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to John 
M. Thompson of the mechanical staff 
of the Sun. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, as
sisted by Rev. H^ M. Spike, B. A.. In 
the presence of the immediate friends 
of the contracting parties.

After the ceremony luncheon was 
served, and later the happy couple 
came to this city on the Shore Line 
train and left last night for Halifax, 
where they will spend their honey
moon.

the members

TO PURCHASE OTHER PROPER
TIES.; The synod met again at ten o’clock. 

■After the opening prayers Dr. Murray 
Issued by Authority of the Department oC °* HaWex, editor of the Presbyterian 

Marine and Fisheries. Witness, took up the matter of the
R- i’- Stupart, Dlrectr of Meteorological Oeatury fund. He expressed his sat-

_™Tlce; „ tefeetton et the results hut urged the
w 3t„Jh ob“rT,u>r2. Oct 2, 1901. Increase of the common fund toieso -
Weather ^Report, trom,Ohg«tlMUvT.k.n 008. He moved . number of reLlu-

B&r- Tempera- **”" reear<*"* U” «utisfaction felt
ometor. turn. Wind.. W.ather. ЛЬ® ^nerai fund wge »p-

MoiUrMl...».68 42 Calm .. Ftir. preaching the one and a half million

ЩІ r і вШШ 1F S- s sasbilï si- <&,. ZEÏÜiSiJ-S3Ü î:
ЩІшМ: scsfürwïv?r:sas ^ C "Forbee “*■H A-wlM* 8*0*1***»іSnK gwsraS dlwmmlon followed regerd-

«• the committee the claim» cf Halifax 
ГЖЖ ce,.

rotttee, which —.........—

•ynod’s gratlti 
ure of sue com 
work, and «heir 
to the fund Tt
Od by Rev. Jm Sinclair and passed. 

By the report read H

W BATHER* BULLETIN.
At the meeting of the water and 

sewerage hoard yeeterday tt waa de
cided to recommend that a deed and 
assignment of the mortgage on the 
Ryan farm at Little River be taken 
ad SI,000. Frank Crulkehank, an host
ler in the employ at the department, 
was heard, 
had been discharged by Engineer Mur- 
dodu. There was a difference of opin
ion In regard to the qualities of hay 
supplied the city horses. The matter 
will he arranged all right. It was de
cided to lay about 200 feet of pipe In 
Carleton, from the vicinity of the ele
vator to provide better fire protection.

•Iso decided to recommend that 
the Quinton property at Spruce lake 
be acquired for 82.SOO. The city will 
also ask the local government for any 
ungranted lands In the vicinity.

A NOW BRUNSWICK CLERGYMAN 
CALLED.

Boston Boat. Oort 1. eaye:—The Har
vard Street Baptist church le to have 
a new pastor to take She place of the 
Rev. Cbaa. C. Earle, In the person of 
the Rev. W. J. Stewart, who 
from the provteceet Mr. Stewart was 
***« to Bt. George, New Brunswick. 
He was stationed at St. John for tael 
yearn and later went to Canton, mi. 
At present he le residing to Medford, 
and has several times preached In the 
Harvard Street church. He hes been 
considering the call for some time, and 
has made up hie mind to accept.

Read the Star’» Want ad. columns 
They may contain something of value 
to you.

by Rev. F. W. M. Bacon, aaaisteft 
by Rev. H. M. Spike, B. A, John M. 
Thompson оГ St John to Albert*, daugh
ter of Councillor Robert Mawhlnney.

HBNDBRSON-LOCKHART — At Centenary 
church, St. John, on Oct. 2nd, by the 
George M. Campbell, James Clarence 
demon ot Dominica, W. I., to Alice Mary 
Elder Lockhart daughter of W. Albert 
Lockhart collector of customs, St John,

Rev.
He complained that heHen-

D1ATH8. Star telephone, 1127; business office.Yi RECENT DEATHS. 21.
Mtea Charlotte Rice, ot Annapolis, N. 

S., died OB Wednesday morning, aged 
80 yearn. Several eiptere survive.

Mr* Philip M. Casey, « Amherot, 
died on Sunday, aged-$4 yearn. . . 71

The death occurred >awt evening, aft
er a lingering llnene, <* Mrs. Dairy 
Isabel Logue, aged 27 year*, , the 
home ЧІУФ Мг% Wtiham M*re, f
гію«и Whey street. ; Deceased waa 
— -wiOprr ot George Logue. and the 
daughter ot Francia Tufts.

O’REGAN—On October let, James Henry.
.Ü Stn,r„№,e T-0 -

"агїйЙЖ » «leaving a father and three brothers to

s-

it

» What 
*** Is It?

:

Vapo-Cresolene is the v». 
por of Cienoboe. You pot 
the Cresolene in the impor
ter, then light the lamp 
just beneath. When the 
vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It's some-

4імц« and heals inflamed mem
bra neb. It's the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
for asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds, a

(i
’a

ances are invited to attend. km
provinces, in which event stormy weather 
may be expected.

Local Weather Report at Noon.
Oct 3, 1901. 

o’clock last

the

in hla 77th year.
Funeral at 3.80 on Saturday afternoon, the 

6th In et, from Trinity church.
LOGUE—In this city, on Oct. 2nd, 1901. 

after a lingering Illness, Delay Isabel, 
relict of the late George E. Logue and 
daughter of Francis Tufts of this city.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

from WHEN THE DUKE WAS A BOY.

VANCOUVER, B. C.. Sept. 30.—A 
touching incident in to-day's ceremon
ies wae the recognition of an old Marl
borough House gardener amongst the 
crowd outside the Drill Hall. The man 
looked tough in his shabby old suit, 
but the Duke and Duchess freely con
verged with him, talking of the King, 
the Queen, 
grounds and other home scenes in the 
] Juke’s life. The man reminded the 
Duke of the games they had together 
when the Duke was a boy.

Highest temperature, sin 
Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock iàst 

Temperature at noon. . І..."!!.!.!!!.66

ce 8Щ lege
.60

Kmiror t-ÂÏÏÎ • ii noou ■ ЇІІЇ ■ j^ii"

Wind at noon: Doroctitm, S.w! ; veloclt?, if 

Rain has been falling since Б a.
. D. L. HUTCHINSON. Director.

■
Me FREDERICK—At the General Public 

Hospital, on Tuesday. 1st Oct. Charles Ж. 
McFrederlck.^aged 86, leaving a wife and the

to Щ meas-

asrifUnce

five small
theMcHALB—On Wednesday. Oct 2nd, at SL Marlborough

і
j»™. OOI, flenrhter of Jemee end Mery 

«вже.’.», Portienrt rerere »Іеме W) To cure Headache to ten minuta
use KUMFORT
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Thursday
J.HfS?.;

D Wily he we» u«fortuRate en- 
to get scooped. He also was re-

ù* 110 "We ,or hla lode'

Another drunk wee already over the 
river and ueed some very naughty 

paid two dollam for the 
attempt to quench hie think end eight 
for hie freedom of speech.

OF LADIES* AND CHILD
REN’S UNDERWEAR. ■■

thl°“8fnd in all. There is such a vast asrortment

. umy лип lENMÉMHlHIH
£2fer* and vest at Me. per garment.
The» are not the usual close woven.
Левова lined goods, hut are perfectly 
ventilated and hygienic In every re
spect. The goods are elastic and very 
•oft, medium weight. — ^ J

іа&ЛЇІГЇ2£ATX;
Tranevaal contingent fund committee.

of
“•vif Bunting of this color 1. t

^иГп'ЛгеТг^- from The ‘
Of the pillars toward the centre, і»____
eight large flags arc draped fftim the 
pillera to the centre of the celling 
forming two canopies. From the cor- 
n*re of *he room to the centre poets 

- Signal flags are draped. The whole ef
fect Is very pretty, and the blending 
of colors le exceedingly harmonious

ВШМ Appeared tor thenJ

form leading up to It. The orchestra Dr- c- A. Murray of Monde» and 
will be placed on thle platform tonight. Mrm- Murray hate just arrived home 
As a result the music will be equally from a trip to American cities. AtJn- 
A'vll heard in either room. Tin reeep- dlanapolla Dr. Murray attended the 
tlon and supper rooms too, have been Sovereign Grand Lodge of the L O. o. 
In the hand# of the decorators. The **■- which was in convention there for 
supper room, especially, le beautifully 008 »Hd week. There were about MO 
arranged. Here, as throughout, the representatives present from every 
prevailing colors are red and white. tente ln the union and every province 

The dub committee In charge Is com- ln the Dominion of Canada. This lodge 
posed of John I. Robinson, Heber I» the head of Ціе organisation of Odd- 
Vroom, F. A. Klnnear, Douglas Suth- f-llow* throughout the world. The 
erland, Roland Frith, Fred E. Hanlng- business held related to OddfeUowshlp
ton- —' ■ ' __ exclusively, the drafting of laws gov-

Floor manager, John I. Robinson. emdng subordinate lodges 1B different 
The chaperons are: Mrs. A. Geo. Jurlsdlotlons throughout the world. Dr. 

Blair. Mrs. A. B. Holly, Mrs. F. И. Murray Bays that at the opening of 
Harrington, Mrs. Chan. Holden, Mro. R. the convention a procession was held 
Keltle Jones, Mrs. G. West Jones. In Which 85.000 Oddfellows Joined.
Mrs. G. MoAvlty, Mrs. Alfred Porter,
Mrs. W. E. Vroom, Mire. Then Walker,
Mrs. Geo. F. anflth.

Harrison's orchestra will furnish 
muelc for dancing.

The dances are:—Valse, lancers, 
valse, polka, deux tempe, militaire, 
valse, deux temps, lancera, valae, galop, 
valtz. galop, valae; supper, deux temps, 
valse, valse, D. Te, valse.

3

TME PLACE TO TRADE
Cash for Coal, Wood or Kindling 
and get the inoat for your money 
is at

A number of boys have been report
ed by the police for breaking two panee 
of glass In James Scott's shop on 
King street, west end.

: v 1
Mrs. Balsley acknowledges with 

«moke • subecrlptlon of 110 from Mrs. 
C. F. Woodman tor the memorial foun 
tain land fund

GIBBON A 00’S.,
lined drawers, looee to the knee, Jersey 
fitting from the knee down, so that 
they will flt neat under the stocking. 
Jlt»y are exceptionally desirable goods 
for children's wear. The prices run 
from 38c. to 60c., according to else.

A. W.

p itSpecial offer now on.3 The monthly business meeting of the 
King's Daughters will be held at the 
guild Friday afternoon, at 3.80 p. m. 
A full attendance Is requested.

The CampobeUo Fish Fair will be 
bold at Welshpool next week. On 
Thursday there will be water and land 
sports, followed by a dinner and ball.

The death occurred at Bear Island 
yesterday from heart trouble of Mrs.

'• Phoebe Hagerman, aged 68 years, 
leaving four sons and one daughter.

It Is estimated that there are as 
many as eighty American sportsmen 
hunting big game in the Toblque woods 
at the present time.

J. H. CarvUl's milk wagon got In the 
way of an electric car on Main street 
this morning and was humped. The 
milk from the overturned cans assist
ed the rain In washing the pavement.

w. A Trueman has resigned the of
fice* Of Judge and registrar of probates 
In Albert Cfe. W. O. Wright Is gazetted 
Judge of probate and Mlles В. Dixon 
registrar. J. V. Magee la appointed de- 
puty registrar of deeds In York.

=

PLUMBING !ffi: І
CHILDREN'S UNION «MIT FITTING

15a to 30c.,

umu wool піт ліню «my oh-
dirwiar.

A very soft superior garment at a 
medium price, 76c. drawers and vest.

«1A-WML J

Inset work. Prompt Attention. Fair 

Prioee. Thera Whet Yon Want 

HOWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1007

85 according to sise.

СМИРНОГО FLEECE LINED
Drawers and Vests, from 86c. 
each, accotntting to size.

Rl to 46c.169 Mill Street. SI.ee EACH,
Very fine and soft.BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY. NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Poor Screens of 
all kinds. ' '

. 'MEANT,' ALL-WOOL JERSEY VESTS,
Open clear to the bottom, 86c and 36c.IXTRA LAICS SIIEB UNDICVSSTS,

80c. and 76c. per garment.

МИТ JERSEY RIMED FLEECE FINIMES 
OMCSCWEAR,

-Drawer* and vest, 16c. per garment in
j "'-WUf~l °tylM’ and *'»”■ :

ітиим* NUR8INC THIS,
The '’Madame Allan" make, 60c. each. 
They are usually sold at-76c.

CHILDREN S UNDERWEAR.
We are showing stockinette fleece

VCHILDREN'S EQUESTRIANS
From 66c. to 86c.. according to size.

and of a superior

CHILDREN'S COMBINATIONS
From 60c. up -to $1.00, according to 

else.

UNES’ COMBINATIONS.
From 76c. to 68.66.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

JOHN W. ADDISON, PERSONAL.
I V

H. w. Binning, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Toronto, nàe been promoted.

Royde-n Thomson and Homer Forbes 
left for the Pan-American loot

44 Germain St., Market Bdg.
ТИ. 1074.

Niagara Falls Wine Company
t. a Bright's

NATIVE FONT WINE.
Clear and bright. Cheap and excellent.
THOMAS L BOIIKE, 25 «Star St.

even
ing.

J. M. Call, of the Brunswick hotel 
called to St. John this morning, 

owing to the death of his little child.— 
Yesterday's Moncton Transcript.

Miss Nlcholl, of IIS Charlotte street, 
is gone on a vtaR to her brother, E. T. 
Nlcholl, ln Manchester, N. H„ also to 
fries* In Boston.

Mlzs Dells Comean, who has been 
vtottiag her friend, Miss Jeu Wkm. 
York street, Fredericton, returned to 
her home at St. John yesterday

Attorney General Pngriey returned 
at noon today from r--uU»!Hon.

J. J. McCaffrey will leave ІШ after
noon on a trip to New York and Bos-

The annual meeting of the Y. M. A. 
of the Brussels street Baptist church 
will be held next Thursday evening. It 
10 the Intention of the association to 
make the rooms even more Inviting 
then they have been before.

The matter of catering for toe Royal 
party and their suite while they are 
ln St. John Is la the hands of J. J. Mc
Caffrey, the manager of the Dufferin 
hotel. Mr. McCaffrey leaves today for 
Boston and New York to engage the 
help required for that purpose. Mr. 
McCaffrey eaya he will bring here the 
best men obtainable.

J. N. Harvey, the Union street cloth
ier, le showing a fine range of the new
est and most up-to-date clothe at ill» 
fine tailoring department. He makea 
great claims In this department, as to 
quality, make, fit and low prices An 
examination of his goods and prices la 
Invited. Attention ta called to Ms ad. 
on the first page of this Issue.

The supply of fresh fish Is scarce ln 
the local market, partly on account of 
the gales that have been prevalent off 
the Nova Scotia coast this week. Hali
but is selling at twelve to" fifteen cents 
a pound, cod and haddock four cents, 
smelt* eight to ten cent*, pickerel six 
cents and herring eighteen cent» a 
dosen.

Are not slow to recog
nize merit in either an 
article or individual 

Ш Thfey are giving 
more and more of then- 
trade every day, be
cause they realize that 
we represent reliable 
instrumen ta and do our 
business the rightway.

PICKED UP ON A RAFT.

Sch. Sea Queen Rescues Two Sailors 
Off Spencers Island. St. JohnFUNERAL NOTICE!

Captain Ogilvie of the schooner Sea 
Queen, from Hantoport, which arrived 
here this morning, picked up off Spen
cer's Island Monday morning a reft 
with two sailors on It. The reft was 
made of three deal plank, roughly lash
ed together, and the men had been on 
It but about two hours and a half, 
when they were rescued, about one 
o’clock in the meaning. The sailors 
were free ignore, one a Russian, the 
other an Italian, and according to their 
story shipped 
Port, and while

Members of Peer lew Lodge, No. 1», I. O. 
О. Г., are hereby notified to meet at their 
bail, on the corner of Bimonde and Brook 
streets, on Friday afternoon, at one o’clock 
■harp, to attend the funeral of their late

US

BROTHER. THOMAS, CORAM. 
Members of slater lodges Invited td at

tend.
Drew:—Black suit, black tie,

By order of N. Q., Peopleton.
Timothy Fltspatrick, of Waterloo 

street, returns this evening by the 
Statu of Maine from Boston, where he 
ha* taken a course In the Dodge school 
Of Embalming, 
very successful, having: won second 
Place In Me class.

Canon Roberts, of Fredericton, is in 
the otty today.

*A MISSIONARY MEETING.

silk bat.

FRANK ALWARD.
aboard a vessel at Avoo- 
e off Spencer*» Island left 

•the ship. They had no provisions or 
water with them, and another hour's 
exposure to the heavy seas and the 
cold would In all probability have kill
ed them. It was their Intention evi
dently to desert from their vessel, 
which would appear tot be. from „the 
description given, the barque Fremod.

■Oapt. Ogilvie landed onef of the men 
at Erin Cove, where he put ln on hie 
way to this port, and the other he 
brought here with him.

NOTICE L. a A.
A meeting of the District Lodge, L. O. A., 

will be held In thé Orange hall, Gérmaia 
■treat, on FRIDAY EVBNING, 4th InaL, at 
t o’clock sharp.

Mr. Fltspatrick woe

4A full attendance is requested.
H.

The W. Ц. Johnson Go.,Г1І* the sdhoolroom of BL bake*» 
ohurc-h the first of a eerie* of mission
ary evening» to be held on the firet 
Wednesday of each month during the 
winter-«eason, under the auspices of 
the Gleaners’ Union, was given loot 
evening, and greatly appreciated by 
the large audience present. The fol
lowing was the programme:—

Opening address, Rector, Rev, R. P. 
McfClm: selection. choir; , solo, J. 
Brown; solo, J. Watkins; duet. Mist 
Thompson, Mr. Roes; solo, Мім BillotV 
eblo, R. Holder; selection, choir; ad' 
dree»—On Sunday schools and their 
needs, by Rev. R. P. McKUn. ...

ТНИ CORPORATION DRIVE.

(Fredericton Herald.) J ■ 
There was a heavy rainfall up riVLr 

°<* Saturday of last week, and as a re- 
eoU there has been a slight rise of 
waiter.
atanted a crew of men at work near 
Andover this morning on the corpora
tion drive, and Contractor Pond has 
started for Big Rapide to try and 
move Kllburn’a stranded lumber. The 
directors of the 9t. John River Log 
Driving Company, have been giving 
the corporation contractors a waking 
up, and the latter have orders to get 
out the stranded lumber, 1f it la at all 
poeetble to do mo.

W. H. SULIS, 
District Secretary. Limited, m

Agents for Chickering, Newcomb* and Mason A Risch Pianos and Ma- 
son tfc Hamblin Organs.

7 Market Square, St. John.

AMUSEMENTS.

=£■
* . f

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo :
football.

Acadia College Team May Come Here.

Prospecte are bright juet at present 
for a number of football matches ln 
.thia city with outside team*. The Ac
te*1» College fifteen win make a tour 
this year, coming a* tar as Sackville 
At any rate, and negotiation* are In 
progress now that may result ln bring- 
tag ithem here. The chief obstacle in 
toe way i* the Inability of the local 
teem to slva a sufficiently large guar
antee to make toe trip here an object 
to the collegians. They will thle year. 
It to expected, have a pretty fast team. 
It would be a good thing for the gome 
to have them play In thle city. If ar
rangement* are carried through the 
team will he here about the flret week 
ln November.

Grand - concern TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late James Stack 
took place at half-past two o'clock thle 
afternoon from hie late reside nee. Brin 
Street. The body was taken to the 
Cathedral of the immaculate Concep
tion, where the burial service wee con
ducted by the Rev. Ft. Couglan, after 
*hlch interment, was made In the old 
Catholic burying ground. The pall
bearer* were George Seeley, Edward. 
Moore, David McKenna, John . Irvine, 
Oeorge Redmor and Melville Clark.

There was a large attendance this af
ternoon at toe funeral of the late 
Jamee Henry O'Regan, which took 
place at half-past two o'clock from hie 
father's residence, 73 Elliott row. The 
funeral service was conducted In the 
cathedral by the Rev. Fr. Coughlan. 
The pallbearers were Joseph O'Brien, 
Charles O'Neill, George Kelly, Hum
phrey Sheehan. Frederick Roderick 
and Frederick GUlan of Moncton.

The body of the late Charles Me-’ 
Frederick, who was killed at Sand 
Paint on Tuesday, -was today laid to 
rest. At half-past two o'clock the body 
teas taken from hie late residence at 
Blue Rock to St Jude's church, where 
« most Impressive service was con
ducted by the Rev. G. F. Scovll. The 
members of the Ship Laborers' Union 
walked In the procession In a body. 
Interment was made In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

Oot 7th, 8th A 9th.

Jessie Maclaohlan LADIES’ JACKETS.
. V •

25 to 45 inches long, in 
Black, Navy, Brown, Green, 
Fawn, Slate and Dark Oxford 
Grey. You will find here

THE LATEST STYLES,
THE BEST FIT,

THE RIQMT QUALITY.

SOPRANO.
Marian Van Duyn, - Contralto. 
Loo Altmann, - - - Violinist. 
Robt. Buchanan, - - Pianist.

IN THBEE CONCERT».
Oct. 7th and 8th,

Miss Madachlan will be heard in 
Scotch Songs, and the last program 
Oct 9th, she will devote entirely to 
English and Irish Selections.

the Manessment of t. C. Spencer.

Messrs. Morrison and Noble

INSPECTOR OF BRIDGES.

F. C. Allison, secretary St. John 
Board of Trade, has received the fol
lowing letter, dated July 24th, signed 
David I. Welch, secretary Moncton 
Board of Trade:—

Dear Sir,—Tour favor of the 13th was 
laid before the council of our board of 
trade last night, and I am Instructed 
to advise you that our board: will heart
ily Join you in asking for the appoint
ment of an Inspector of railway bridgea 
and culverts. There to a strong opin
ion expressed th ". this 1. 
вагу In 1л? public in'irest,

DINED WITH THE DUKE.

Among termer L.'w Brunawlckers 
who had the honor of dining with the 
Duke and Duehees of York at Regina. 
№ W. T„ were Judge and Mrs. B. L. 
Wetroore, Hon. Senator and Mr*. W. 
D. Parley and Hon. G. H. and Mrs. 
Bulyea.

THE RECORD MOOSE.

Newcastle Man Claims (o Have Secur- 
ea Him—Antler* Have a Spread of 
62 Inches.

t
PRICES: 40c., 606., & 75c. Priées $2.50 to $25./mV-

MISS McRAETS death. 803.
ISO REWARD OFFERED. VThe young lady, whose death on the 

train yesterday between here and 
Hampton, wa» mentioned In yester
day's Star, was Mia* Jennie McRae, 
2$ year of age, and belonged to Trao* 
adle, Gloucester Ca Morrell & Sutherland.

20 Charlotte St.

A circular has been received by the 
police authorities at Fredericton frpm 
the chief of police at Montreal offering 
a reward of 660 for t>e arrest of Napol- 
®oo Hamel, a French Canadian, aged 
*4, height 5 ft. 6 in., weight 160 Ik.’ 
florid completion, eamdy moustache, a 
**ver or bar tender. He is charged 
wltt* theft from L. Martineau êe .Co.

v -, She was under
the care of Mis* Doyle, matron of the 
city hospital of Portland, Me., and was 
on her way to her uncle’s home at 
Trsicadie, where her remains are to be 
sent.

very neces-
Opp. Y. M. C. A.

BODY FOUND.

SPORTING GOODS.The body of Bqgler Redden, of too 
R C. R. I., who v«s* drowned while 
telling on toe river near Fredericton 
on the 29th of June, was found today 
by a party of workmen, slightly below 
the waterworks pier at that city. The 
body was badly decomposed, but was 
teeogntzed by parts of toe clothing, 
which still remained on it. Mr. Red
den's brother at KentWIie has been 
communicated with os to the disposi
tion of the Ьофу.

SUOXHDN DEATH

SECURE YOUR SEATS.
We carry a first-class lineThe sale of tickets for the Haelach- 

coucenta is. now con, and those whd 
desire to has* the Scotch artist, for 
what will be the last time ln St. John; 
should attend at once to the selection 
04 eeste. Monday's programme will be 
published Monday morning, and those

Ian OfPamrson’s, >» \

V GUNS, AMMUNITION and 
General Shooting8upplj.es.
Cartridges loaded t# order with any 

desired load.
m Cor. Charlotte and Buka Sts.

SHAKER
FLANNEL.

who can posai My att end should not 
R, a» It will Include her btet num- 

bsre. Plenty of good seats can yet be 
procured.

N j
Good guns for hire at reasonable1

(Newcastle Advocate.)
H- H. Armstrong returned to town 

_te« lUtle south West last Satur- 
Ф teght and brought with him the 
Ureeto and prettiest moose hend ever 
tezot In New Brunswick es tor as we 
we can aecertaln. Thto monareh. Mr.

rates.

I

Wd at hla house attending to somemm
МВЯ. J. A. BBLYBA PHAD 

l. Nrs- A Belyen dHaÉHBfi

BEAdfAN'

tag addreered Portland' Methodist 
<%irch, explaining the work done by 
the Seamaa** Mission for the sailors

KEE & BURGESS,
MS MUM tT MIT.Our prices are lower than 

most stores on these goods.

A Good Sh»ksr STAR WANT COLUMNSto He gave an inter-taegroundisst Friday after along and
assjsri-.-:
thad seen a better one would not 
ohoot until his majesty came within

Bsvil-: 
teirchee. wttowv.ew Of 
more closely In touch

■ is.

оту 5е- УІ, With

Waiting gets you 
nothing ; our want 
oolumns will get 
you anything.

Th* magnificent bead bis a spread 
Of sixty-two inobe* with twenty -mix 
points on each aide, with 
slve palms. It in finely 
«ні every point Is perfect.

10 stsfe that the lucky hunter 4s 
very proud of hi* trophy and hae It 
on exhibition at Mr. RuseelV* «tore, 
wbere hundreds have called to view it.

BUJ THE TOWN. V; j

nils were grating 
rm tW* morning. v 
be at ail excited 
ge. and had no , 
#n last яееп they 
Dufferin corner,

*r ,a ca.r in which

%: Fiveat the 
Street this■> quietly on

TIXZ
visible a tier

broad mse-=,:h^rv
late P. O. In**Better oaes if you want

-V.
WRSTT WINTER BOAT.

-Aiyrtau, Packet com.
winter boat to Ll terPmi'a^ i™! 

this mason. Bhe mas due to arrive

Г
totakoj^paay's
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